
MISCELLANEOUS.
no a rrrr TW 4 TTTWfr.

rrMIE UndersiKnedwoawna?"u. "
JL form their Ineuds and tiie puu.- - S."'a, AN0.M,

they have taken the old stand of G CH MAK.
Deaderickst. where they "d, nstantly on hand
ING in all iU branches. Jg Jiwe will dipose of on
an assortment of nage--,

ererr description made to
reasonable ne2iridone on casonable terms. and
order promptl . work vhen pronnscd.

W?k StrSri toSHifl be warranted to be of the best

W0fru"llTinK(J.-vc- n' description of BLACK-SilTTJI'-

""WORK executed in th'c best manner mi liberal

rST-HOBS-
E SHOEING. We have in our employ experi

enced HORSE SH0ER3, and the public may rely on gm:r-tlie- ir

horses hod in the neatc3t manner. All worker t tt itf
to our circ will bounder the immediate supenctcd (x
the Proprietors, and no pains or expense spa cd to give s .t
ifactiou to all. We respectfully solicit .10 u; the publi a
liberal share of their patronage

feb2-- ly CRANIA SJU;PHERJ.

D.TRIGG,
Grocer, Coam-aio- n, Receiving- -; Forwarding Merchant,

dec 80 BllOAD StHEET, NASHVILLE. Trecx.- -

TpV TRIGG, has opened his large and commo--

1 J . dions.. Ware House on Uroaa
.

Btreei,
.

"-- - r
rti 1 X I ciHn

tween uuerry sireeus, -

where he is Spared to STORE goods of a most
,iVn

n, kind
1

will uticnuioand quantity on reasonable rerms He -
,araatand

Receiving ana rorwarumg. """"n"' e

most conveniut house'in ihe city located at an

point between the upper River Landing and Railroad Ue--

pot.

JUST RECEIVED BY D. TRIGG, Broadway.
CANS Holt AMottly's fresh Oysters;

200 5 bbls Crushed Sugar; 3 bbls Pulverized Sugar;

5 bbN best Cider Vinegar 100 bags I .ne bait;
on hxs W. R. Raisins, fresh; 120 half boxes W. R, Raisins;

in hoxes Codfish:2S boxes Cheese:
5 bbls Molasses; 2j boxes Dried Herring;

50 do7.cn Brooms; S tieices Fresh Bice;
f hntr Cnflfee: 2 dozen Buckets, painted;

25 boxes Tallow Candles; 25 boxes btar uanuios.
n.., t.o MotMiA H.il Cords. Uoo llcrnnsr. Mackerel,

&c, &c , which will be sold cheap for Cosh or Lartcr.
janlo

c' v- - BKyA-v--w. ILGOEDOK,
W. H. G0BD0N & CO.,

AUCTION & COMMISSION" MERCHANTS.
For the sale of Merchandise, generally,

, . KAsnviLLE, Ttyy.

SU&1K,"15 hlldS' 1,rimeDCHg GORDONS CO

rpOUACCO 150 Boxes Keen & Co., Stony Mill's To--

50 Boxe3 Keen k Co., Suncured Tobacco;
350 do Stubblefield do;

150 do Boaz do;
150 do Godwin's do!,.

For sale by jan3 W. II. GORDON & CO.

CIGARS' 5 Cases LasTresMareas Beplia Gigars;
do do.

5 a Jennv Liud do do
5 d Wandering Jew do . do
2 do Spotted Catlicdral do do
2 do La Fiel do do
8 do Monte Cristo do do

50.000 Davs Melee do do
For sale by jan3 W. II. GORDON k CO.

200 Jioxcs nui basics;
GLASSWARE. u;

50u ao --""- ' --
cokdo'n & CO.

I

J. H. CUR KEY,
Furniture Manufacturer and Dealer,

respectfully intonn his friends and the ft
WOULD generally that he is prepared to furmsTi 5.

them with cverv article of furniture from a common io I

the finest article kept in this city. His manufacturing is not

surpassed by any one in the South in point of mater.al and
workmanship-- to test which .he asks your

all ol whichhas also agood assoitraentof imiwrted furniture,

is ofTered at extremely low prices for cash-l- us motto being

thort prolis to make quick sales.
OrdVred work, repairing and varnishing old fur-iw-?

niture, done at the shortest notice, and upon xcry FL
reasonable terms with despatch. Iam also pre-oar-

to till all orders for matrasses, the common shuck kept
constantly on hand. Being the only one in the city having

a richt to manufacture O'Neal's AtmosphcncLeaTcr Chiirii,

it beV unequalled by any, I would just say that a supply
Collen-- street.

Undertaking. All orders iorCoflmscan be
: Lt.nri nnt'irf fi 1 torn o.vptv descrin-- 2

ion always ill readiness, which will be furnished at lower
rates than usual in this city. Having good hearses, gentle
horses, and a careful driver, with my personal attention in
this department of my business, I hope to mcrityour favors.

Orders can be left at my sale room on College stiet, No. 25,

wheremyselforclerkcanalwavsbe found, both night and
da-- , to attend to such orders. Thankful for past favors, I
hope by strict attention to business to merit a continuance ot

the same. T- - H. CURRLY ,
marchl2 No. 25, College street.

CASH! CASH!!
at the South Nashville Furniture Factory, ol

WNTEDSEASONED LUMBER
100,000 feet of lA inch Walnut Plank wide ;

50,000 do do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do do;

100,000 do Walnut Scantling, S feet long, 4, 5 k 6 m. sq re;

100,000 do Cherry do do do;
100,000 do 1 inch Cherry Plauk wide;

50,000 do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do;
50 000 do Ash, ranging from 1 to 5 in thick wide plank;

Also, Poplar of all sizes used for Cabinet purposes, for
which CiwA will be paid on deliver'.

Also 25 or 30 good CABINET MAKERS wauted, to whom

fair pri'ecs will be given in cash. Also, I or 2 good UP-

HOLSTERS. None but good workmen need apply.
jan!7 -

LANDBETH'S GABBEN SEED.

have just received direct from D. Lanircth a large
WEsupply of his fresh Garden Seeds-consis- ting in
part ot the billowing, viz :
Landrcth's Extra liarly Peas; Silver Skin Onions;

Large, White Marrow fat " Wethcrslields' red do;

Earlv YorK Uauoagc; Long balmon llaaisii;
Large " Scarlet short top do;

" Drumhead " Large red Tomatoes;
Beans of assorted kinds; WJjitc Solid Celery;

Beets Mountain sweet Water Melon;
X'n A'n.

Gardeners and others would do well to supply them-

selves early with these Seeds, as they are all directjroni
Landreth's Establishment, and known to be of last years
growth. For sale by STRETCH k ORR,
Drutrist. corner Union and Cherry streets, opposite btate

I?ank. fr24

SHIRTS ! ! .lust received a large supply
SHIRTS!Shoulder Scam Shirts, at various prices, all
warranted to fit, and give satisfaction in every way to the
purchaser. feb24 MYERS & McGILL.

STOCKS. Just received a few elegant
SCARF Scarf Stocks of different styles, and for sale

br MYERS & McGILL.
"Ladies' aud Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, No. 56, Col-leg- o

Street fob2- -

"XTEGROES FOR SALE. 2 Women, with one child
JLN each. Two Women without children. Four Boys
from S to 13 years old. One Girl U years old. One Girl
10 years old.

We wish to buy immediately, seven young Women, four
louh bovs and two young men, for a widow ladv in the

country. DABB3 k PORTER,
fubol co&w No. 83 Cedar.street.

AILS. 2010 Kegs Shocnbcrcrg s Nails, allsizs.jorN alebv w. n. "imuus & uu.

SAFETY FUSE. 100 000 feet Patent
PATENT the best article manufactured. For sale
at Eastern prices bv A. MORRISON & CO.

feb2S
" Corner of Dcaderick 1 1. and Square.

JUST KECEIVED.
BBLS Old Rectified Whisky;100 10 " Port Wine;
20 " Walker's Ale;
SO boxes, hlf and qr boxes Star Candles;
29 " Mould Tallow Candles;
20 nests Market Baskets;

...... 20 half bbls Mackerel;
25 bbls Loaf, Powdered and Crushed Sugar;r,

5 boxej D R Loaf Sugar;

it
Ui

15 doz Zink Washboards;

rt 20 bbls Ohio Irish Potatoes;
on " Prli ClnvcrSeeil:

"' '' 40 bags Fresh Buck Wheat Flour;
30 bbls and hlf bbls Molasses;
15 " Cider Vinegar;

800 " Fine Green and Bl'k Teas, in metalic packs;
200 " " " " " m chests;
S30 " Kanawha Salt;
50 sacks Fine Salt:
10 bbls New York Gin;
5 " Apple Brand-- ;

1 butt superior Irish Whisky;
1 " Scotch do;

ALSO Many other articles in the Grocery line; which
will be sold at the lowest notch for cash, and no mistake.

,uir3 R.F.BELL,
To. 23, opposite Sewanee House, College Street

200 dozen Pat eyed Beaver Bucket for
BUCKETS--

fcb25 W. H. GORDON & CO.

ASS WARE. 100 boxes Jenny Lind quartFlasks;
100 boxes Fancy pint Flasks;

u-0- Piai uo
For salsiy .febS W. H. GORDON &CO.

"TVTAILS. 2000 Shoenbergers Aails, all 6izes for
sale bv febto W. H. GORDON k CO.

OPPERAS.- - 200 bbls. Green Steubenville Copper- -c ASior sale by fcbSO W. U. liUHLIUXX u.

'Vr.PGROES WANTJSD- - We will pay the highest

25 No. 1 Negro Men;
25 Boys from 14 to 18 years !d;
SO Girls do do do do ,4o.

The above Negroes are wanted. to fill an order. Persons
feiving sack degrees for jtale, will da well to call and see us
before selling. fmarchS GLOVER & BOYD.

TAR CANDLES. 100 boxes Work & Co.' Star
Candles in whole. 14 and hi boxes. Far r.iIa hv

Jb25 W. H. GOSDON & CO.

STRATTON, SMITH & CO.

100 hhds Prime Sugar, in store and for sale
SUGAR. STRATTON, SMITH & CO,

aug 18 Broadway.

250 bags Prime Rio Coffee, in store and for
GOFFEEby STRATTON, SMITH k CO.

auglS Broadway.

500 bbls. Flour, various brands, just receivedFLOUR sale low by STRATTON, SMITH k CO.,
aug18 Broadway.

1000 bbls Kanawha Salt;SALT .S00'bags'CJRlrse'"do;- -. . n
811O do Fine do;

In store and for sale by
STRATTON, SMITn & CO.,

auglS J Broadway.

CASTINGS tons Napier's Hammered
IOXAND Rolled do;. IS tons. assorted Castings for
sdc'itu'nil'v low, to close, by

STRATTON, SMITH k CO.,

auglS Broadway.,

& ARJILSTEAD'SLANGIIORNE TOBACCO. As principal agents
for the sale of the above justly celebrated Tobacco in Nash-vill- c,

we are and will coutiuue to be constantlv supplied.
STRATTON, SMITH k CO.,

auglS Broadway.

SUNDRIES Loaf crushed, clarified and "powdered
AIIniM fndifiw Tetter. Can and Writing

i'apc; Star and Tallow Candles; Dar Soap and various otuer, . . , .,, , , ,lnil.,,Vl..imrhv
4tlVi7) 4 Vt Mill UK U1U iiu.irmtJ -

augl8 Broadway.

THRESH ARRIVALS. 200 bbls sujieriornevr wheat
X' flour, just receiv and fbr sale low to clttfc, by

n v 20 STRATTON, SMITH k CO.

oxoj fresh Western Reserve Cheese, per steamer.10 0 r sale unusually low to close.
"STRATTON, SMITH k CO.,

nov 20 Broadway.

Barrels Louisville Hydraulic Cement in "store,200 and for sale by
uov 20 STRATTON, SMITH tO.

W. F. HAEBIS .& CO.

Commission Merchant,
MACON, GJ.,

Rccciveon consigumentandsell all kinds of I'noDUCE.'

dec3(J 6m

E. G RENVILLE & CO.,
General Commission Merchants, Chattanooga, Tenn- -

pay particular attention to sales of Bacon, Lard
WILL other articles cf Western produce.

As they have a large and personal acquaintance, and di-

rect correspondence at most of the important towns in Geor-
gia, and part of South Carolina and North Alabama, they
will be enabled to dispose readily of the above mentioned
articles in season, and respectfully solicit consignments.

Reference to
V. K. Stevevsox, Esq.,
MoaoAX k Co., Kaslicille.
A. J. Ddxca.v, )

Bradley, Wilson k Co., Ilunlscille, Ala.
janl7 Cm

L. A. LAXIEU. B. LAMER.

LANIER & BROTHER,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Commission and Forwarding merchants,

And dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
Market street. Nashville.

HAVE this day associated with me in the Grocery Busi-

ness mv Brother. L. A Iovnier under the above style. I
hone all those indebted to me will call and settle their notes
and accounts without further delay. B. LAMER.

sep3 n w a o

BAMAGE & CHURCH,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Boots and Shoes,
COLLEGE ST., NASHVILLE.

are again in receipt of a large assorted stock olWE Shoes, and JBrogans, direct from the
manufactory; Ladies' Misses and Childien's line Gaiters,
Boots, Exccllors, Slippers and Paris Tics of ever' descrip-
tion; Gents' superior Calf Water-Proo- f D. S. Boots, super
fine Calf Stitched and Pump Sole Dress Boots; Walking
Shoes, Oxford Ties, Patent Leather and Congress Cloth Gai-

ters; Boys' and Youths' Boots, Shoes and Brogans; Over Shoes
for Men, Women and Children, aud Cork Soles, kc, kc
We ask merchants and planters to examine our stock. We
give bargains tor cash. RAMAGE k CnURCH.

dec2 w

Home made Brogans, and No. 1 Eastern
BROGANS and kip Boots, just received and for sale
( w for cask dec2 w RAMAGE & CHURCH.

CRUTCHFIELD HOUSE, FORMERLY GRIFFIN HOUSE,
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE.

well known Hotel situated within n few stepsTHISthe passenger car landing of the Western and
Atlantic railroad is now open under the supervision of
Thomas Crutchfield, assisted by Mr. J. W. F. Brvson and
Lady. This House while under the control of Colonel J. J.
G riftin acquired a very high reputation as a first class hotel.
The present proprietor having secured the services of Col.
Grithn's barkeeper, and having purchased his most excellent
cook and house boy, and having furnished the house entirely
anew, hopes' to retain its high reputation aud merit public
patronage. Passcngcra can bo accommodated with an omni-
bus to and from the boats. TUOS. CRUTCHFIELD,

feb21- - --ly Proprietor.

PUBLIC SALE OF BUILDING LOTS AT ALIS0NIA
SPRINGS.

been strongly solicited, by a large number of
HAVING to sell Lots "adjacent to the above Springs, I
have concluded to yield to theie solicitations; I will, there-thereforc,-

the 20thof April next, otTerat public auction.on
the premises, a number of BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS,
immediately at or near the Springs, of appropriate form and
size for resfdences with necessary appendages. Those much
admired and VERY VALUABLE SPRINGS are beautiful-
ly situated on a bench of the Cumberland Mountain; imme-
diately on the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, at a De-

pot, fco miles from Nashvtlle, and but a Tew miles from Cum-

berland TunneL There is a Magnificent Chalybeate, Su-

perior Sulphur, and a number ot Free-ston- e Springs, all in
close proximity. A more healthy, desirable, and convenient
location for a SUMiiER RETREAT cannot be found in any
country.

Building Materials in abundance may be had at the place,
as I have on hand several hundred thousand good Brick
and a quantify of Lime, and in a short time will have in full
operation a Steam Saw Mill of the first order.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
J5f"A Plat of the above may be seen at mv office in Win-

chester, or at Alisonia Depot. WM. ESTILL.
Ahsonia, Franklin co., Tcnn., Feb. 21. 1853 dwt.

AND. J. DUNCAN.
A UGTIOX AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

. jr. Nashville, Tennessee.
Dry Goods. Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps,WHOLESALEDomestic manufactures and merchandise

fencrally, will give prompt and "undivided altentionto all
to his care.

And. J. Duncan has in store a large stock of ribbon bound
Bed Blankets, Birth and Cradle Blankets, heavy white Mack-

inaw Blankets, Blanket Coating, Beaver, Pilot and Felting
Cloths, Georgia Kerseys and Linscys, Cloths, Cassimeres
and Sattinetis, Flannels, tc

Fashionable Angola and Kossuth nats, Boots, Shoes, kc,
tc Also, A large lot of Oznaburgs, Drillings, Brown
Muslins, aud a general stock of goods, which I will sell very
low to close consignments.

jan5 AND. J. DUNCAN.

JAMES CLOVE- !- w. l. uoro, JUN.

GENERAL AGENCY AND INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,
Ao. 50, Cherry Strtd, 4 doors from Dcailerlck,

1ASIIV1LLE, 1ENX.

GLOVER & BOYD,
(SUCCESSORS TO WILLIAMS it CLOVER,)

WILL atiend promptly to Huying, Selling, Leasing, and
r Real Estate, Buying, Selling, and Hiring Ne

CKOES, (T"Wc have comfortable Rooms and Cells for taking
care of 100 Negroes..JfcI) Negotiating Loans, Buying and
Selling Stocks of every description, Collecting Debts in any
part ot the United States, kc, kc Orders for Negroes at-

tended to promtly, aud instructions faithfully obeyed.
References. Gov W B Campbell, Ex-Go- v A V Brown,

Dr John Shelbv, Wheless & Hobson, Bankers, Dver Pearl
& Co., JJditlers, W B Shepard k Co., Hanker ,"Co V K
Stevenson, Gen S R Anderson, Cashier Bank of Tennessee,
O Ewing, Guliier Planters Bank, J B White, 6'tfc M Chan-
cery Court, T TSmilcv. Clerk Circuit Court, FR Cheatham,
Clerk County Court, D T Scott, NitslviUe Inn, S M Scott,
City Hotel, U Bridges, Setcanee, D Y Winston, Un'vm Hall,
C 11 Bachus, Veranlali. feb 22.

THOMAS W. FLEMING,

Commission HI c r ch a n t,
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

WLL receive consignments of COTTON, CORN,
OATS, BUTTER, FEATHERS; Ac. His bu-

siness in Augusta, will be continued as heretofore under
his direction.

Refers to Hon. Jonx P. King, Georgia Rail-
road Company. II. W. Conner, Esq., President, South Ca-
rolina Railroad Company.

P. S. Major Armstead Wall is my General Agent in
Tennessee and North Alabama. . dcclO 2mdw

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

TnEabove HOTEL is now open for the reception of k
AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS. JjL

This long established and well-know- n House has under-fjon- e

a thorough alteration throughout, and furnished with
new and fashioneble FURNITURE.

The TABLE will always be supplied with the BEST the
market affords; and the Proprietor trusts, by a systematic
course, both with servants and the regulations of the house
generally, he will be enabled to give

t entire satisfaction to
Uiose that may favor him with their patronage

jan2i lytnvw JNO. W. SPEAR.

OYS SHIRTS. Just received per steamboatB Statesman a handsome lot ol boys blurts, and tor sale
mar24 MYERS k McGILL.

PRESCRIPTIONS-M- u. Evans,PHYSICIAN'S ofMessrs. Eivin Brothers, has been
engaged by us to attend lo the Prescription Depart-
ment of our house. Our friends may rely uf i their
Prescriptions being compounded with accuracy tad neatj
ness, and with the purest and most select medicines

Orders, by day or night, will be promptly attended to.
CURREY 4 MARTIN,

feb 2 No. 35, Union Street

HAVANA ORANGES.-J- ust received,SWEET a lot of fine and sweet Havana Oranges, at
feb2 R. & J. NIXON.

"
MTiynTOAT.i. MISCELLANEOUS. I

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1851, by . " 4 .
1. S. HOUGHTON, L D:, in Clerk's Office of the f j g co 2
Listrict Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. r 3 g g

SEAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA 1 ANOTHER SCIEN- - fV, Eh b E .

TIFIC WONDER!! !Z D P j

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S r O-j- jj ar J& r- - S '

tEf llll1llli?if!l !

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, OR GASTRIC JUICE,

from Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach of the
PREPARED directions of Baron Liebig, the CTeat I

Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, M. D--, Philadelphia,

eThi3 is a trulv wonderful remedy for Iudigcstion, Dyspep-s:- a,

Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Consumption and Debility,

curing after Nature's own method, by Nature s own Agent,
the Gastric Juice. .

Half atqa-spoonf- ul cf Pepsin, infused in water, will digest

or dissolve five pounds of roast beef m about two hours, out
'of the stomach. .

Pepsin is the chief element or digesting P?
Gastric Juice-t- he solvent of the food, Scpunfwng ,

ferving and stimulating agent of flic stomach
of
and

tl
mteanefc
OtoIt is extracted from the digestive stomach

formingan artificial digestive Bind precisely - hWe J
GastricJuice in its chemical powei-s-

. and J"plete and perfect substitute fur it. By aid prepa

nition, rnd evils of Indigtion and DipeF re
removed Julias they would be by a healthy atMnacb. Kb

of Debiht,Lma- -
cloin- -- winder. for dyspeptics, during cases

n,u,ni Consuinntion, sm- -
CiailOU, iieuuua ucuws oiiu j-r- l-- -

to' bo on the verge of the grave. The Jtibe t.w-Sen- ce

upon which it is based is in the highest degree curious

woik on Animal Chemistry, says: "An Ariificial Digesvc
!1uid, analagous to the Gastric Juice, may be prepared from

-- the mucous membrane of the stomach of the Ox, 111 which

various articles of food, as meat and eggs will be sonened.

changel and digested, just in the same manner as they would
be in'the unman stomach.

Dr. Preira, in his famous treatise on "Food and Diet,
published by Fowler k Wells, New York, pjee 23, states

the same great fact, and describes the method cf pieparation.
There are few higher authorities tlum Dr. Priera.

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the "Puysiology
of Digestion," observes that " a diminution of the due quan-

tity of the Gastric Juice is a prominent and
cause of Dyspepsia:" and ho states that "a distingnishe.

professor of medichic in London, who was .severely ailticted
with this complaint, finding every thing eUe to fail, lijo sqo

ciuiie to the Gastric Juice, obtained from the toma-- o p

living animals, which proved completely successful.
Dr? Graham, author of the famous works on cgeJible

Diet," savs: "It is a remarkable fact in Physiology, that the
stomaclis'of animals, macerated in water, impart to the fluid

the proticrtv of dissolving various articles of food, andot
a kind of artificial digestion of them in no wise dif-

ferent from the natural digestive process."
Dr. Simon's great work, the "Chemistry of Man, (Lee &

Blanchard, Philadelphia, 1840, 321-2- ,) Rays: " flie d.s-covc-ry

of Pepsin forms Miew era in the chemical history ot

dige.-tio- n. From recent experiments we know that food is
dissolved as rapidly in au artificial digestive lluid, prepared
from Pcpsir, as it is in the natural Gastric Juice itself.'

.ProfessorDuuglison. of the Jefferson College, Philadelphia,
in his great work on Human Physiology, devotes inoie than
fifty page" to an examination of this subject. His experi-
ments with Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice obtained
from the living human tomach, and from animals, are well
known. " In all c:i?es," he says, " digestion occurred as per-'fect- lv

in the artificial as in the natural digestion."
Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Chemistry m Col-

lege of the University of New York, in his 'Text Book of

Chemistry," page 3SG, says: " It has been u question whether
artificial digestiou could bo performed but it is now univer-

sally admitted that it mav be." . .
Dr. Carpenter'sstandard work on Physiolog-- , winch is in

the library of every physician, and is used as a text-boo- k in
all the coifeges, is full "of evidence similar, to the above, re-

specting the remarkable digestive power of Pepsin, and the
fact that it may bo readily separated from the stomach of the
calf or ox, and used for experiments in artificial digestion, or
as a remedy for diseases of the stomach, aud deficient secre-

tion of the' Gastric Juice.
All modern works o-- i Chcm:stry; Mafena Medica and Phy-

siology, and all good Medical Dictionaries, describe the char-

acter and properties of Pepsin, and state many interesting
details respecting it

The fact thatan Artificial Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice,
perfectly resembling the natural fluid, maybe readily pre-

pared, does not admit of question. The only wonder is, that
it has not before been applied to the euro of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia so naturally does suchauso suggest itself to the

W- - As a Dyspepsia Curer, Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has
produced the most marvellous effects, m cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption.
It is impossible to give details of cases in the limits of

this advertisement; but authenticated certificates have been

civen of more fian two hundred remarkable cures, m Phil-

adelphia, New York and Boston alone. These were nearly all

desperate cases, and the cures weie not only rapid and won-

derful, but permanent.
It is a great nervous antidote, and particularly useful for

tendency to Bilious Disorder, Liver Complaint, l ever and

Acue, or badly treated Fever and Ague, and the evil effects

of Quinine and Mercury and other drugs upon too digestive
organs, after a longsickuess. Also, for excess in eating, and
the too free use of ardeut spirits, lialmosti ecouciles health
with intemperance. ,

Old. Stomach Complaints:. There is 110 form of
Old Stomach-Complaint- s which not seem to reach and
remove at once. No matter how bad it may lie, it gives

A single dose removes nil unpleasant .symp-

toms; and it only needs to be repeated for a short time to
make these good effects permanent. Purity of blood and
vigor of bodv follow at once. It is particularly excellent in
cases of Nausea, Vomiting, Cramps. Soreness of the Pit of
the Stomach, Distress after Eating, Low, Cold State of the
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Despondency, Ema-

ciation, Weakness, Tendency to Insanity, Suicide, Ac.

Dr. Houghton's Pepsin is sold by nearly all the
dealers in fine drugs and popular medicines throughout the
United States. It is propared in powder and in fluid form,
and in prescription vials for tho use of physicians.

Private Circulars for the use of physicians, may be
obtained of Dr. J. S. Houghtop, or his agents, describing
the whole process of preparation, and giving authorities
upon which the claims pf this new remedy are based. As it
is not a secret remedy, no objection can be raised against its.
use by physicians in respectable staudiug and regular prac-
tice. Price One Doluk ppr Bottle.

Pepsin in Powder sent by mail free of postage. For
convenience of sending to all parts of the country, the Di-

gestive Matter of Pepsin is put up in the Jbrm of Powder,
with directions to bo dissolved in water by the patient These
Powders contain just the same matter as tho Bottles, and
will be sent by mail,, free of postage, for One Dollau sont
fpostpaid) to Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D., Philadelphia,

-.
1 enn.

Please Observe This ! Every Bottle of Ihe Genuine
Pepsin bears the written signature of J. S. HOUGHTON,
M 1)., Sole Propriotor, Philadelphia, Penn.

ST Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.
Wholesalo and Retail Agents, for Nashville,

J. M. ZIMLRMAN,
W. W. BERRY,
II. G. SCOVEL.

MimFREESBono' Binford k McDcrmott; Fiianklin
E.G. Clouston; Caksvile Thomas k Warficld ; Pulas-
ki W. T.Plummer, Dr. W. Batte k Bro.

jyl0V)2 dirw 12m

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE- -

WWiin one mile of the Sonare of Nashciue.
WILL sell my Tract of Lund, lyinr immediately on theI rivor. one mile from tho Square of Nashville known as

the Nashville Race Courso contiining about 300 acres.
The land is of the very best river bottom soil, well adapted
to the production ot all kinds 01 agricultural prouuee, anu
commands a beautiful view of city and river.

For fanning purposes it cannot be surpassed by any land
in the Suite, "it contains a fair proportion of timber, and
the balance well suited for cultivation. Upon the premises
is agood, comfortable, frame dwelling house and all neces-

sary out houses, good barns, corn houses, stables, kc Up-

on premises is, and has been for the last twenty years,
an established race course, now in good order, with all nee
essary improvements, fine observatory stands, large, com
modious dining rooms, gaming rooms, Ac.; indeed, every,
convenience at all necessary or desirable as a race course
and for that particular purpose, commands more advantage
than any other place in Tennessee.

If not sold it will be rented for the ensuing year, 1853, on
accommodating terms. Apply to the subscriber, in Wil-
liamson county, Tenn., or to Thomas G. Pointer, Nashville
Tenn. octl4 wtf LYSANDER McGVAOCK.

A VALUABLE COTTON PLANTATION FOR SALE,
the West fork of Stone's river, in Rutherford county.ON containing CIO acres. Tho land is of very

superior quality, yieldinglieayy crops of cotton, well adapt-
ed to grass and grain of all kiuds is within three miles of
the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, near a good tur
pike Ins good spring and stock water in abundance a
comfortable weather-boarde- d dwelling with good out-hous-

all new cotton gin and press and all other improvements
needed on a farm. The subscriber wishing to go South this
winter, will sell it on very favorable terms if immediate- - an
plication is made to him, or in his absence to Major John AY

Childress, nearMurfrcosboio'.
ait"16 tf HENRY J. WILLIAMS,

'OUR THOUSAND DOLLARS
iORTII OF FURNITURE, PIANOS,

OAIMTING, kc, kc, AT KliUUCEDMSr
PRICES. Having added two large rooms to their estab- -

tr.t i I l,li.,. 41, a efnrA' rF HrnnnfinM f!lii-w-r .t--

JlSlllUUUl, illlU UiyilUtU lG i)iui,a i.tuu.u, w

with theis-s- , making it the largest and best ptock ever offered
in this market, and as they arc determined to sell, great bar-trai-ns

can be had for cash, or good notes drawing interest
n0yl W. k T. H. GREENFIELD k CO

SOMETHING NEW.
SOUTH NASHVILLE FURNITURE

MANUFACMURING COMPANY, are now offering i
necftrlmont nf Plnin find VnftTi?nnfihlf Fur

J niture at their Depot on Market street, Thomas' ft
Hall andfSSSSgnew building, (between Union thcfcp

Square,) which thew offer at prices to suit purchasers, llboth e sale and retail. They intend to give satisfac
tion to purchasers work warranted.

Call and examine their stock. Orders for Work attended
to with despatch. R. H. GROOMS, Pres't.

W.L.NAXCE, Scc'y lept-- u

AND LINEN ILINDKERCIIIEFS-Ju- st
SILK a fine lot of Silt and Linen Handkerchiefs,

marcbl- - MTERS iMcQILL.
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H. G. SCOVEL,

Druggist and Apothecary, .

North side of the PuHic Square, 3 doors West of the
NaAhcuttlnn.

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Paixts, BkUSUES,
POWDEK, Oils. Dve Stcits,
F.vxcr AimcLES, Shot, Varxis:ies,
Gl.ass; Leah.

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
VTERO ABDOMINAL SUl'I'ORTEltSand TUZSSES

WASHITA OIL STONIiS,"

Drugs, 3Iedicines, Chemicals, &c.
'

Nult ville, March 11, 1 S5

I LI5S. PRINTER'S INK Winter, Spring, Sum-- !
J.OUU mcr and Fall News, of the best quality, for sale bv

march 11 11. G. SCOVEL.

jRESH GARDEN SEEDS,. from Imdreth, Ri.!ey and
X the Shakers, for sale by H G. SCOVEL.

GrRASS SEEDS, in variety, for sale by
marciill Jl. ti.ht'UV hl

LYON'S KATII AVION, for the Hair-t- his article is
New Y'ork city, as an admirable pieparatiou,

and an effectual remedy for baldness and falling off of the
hair, causing it to grow luxuriantly, rendering it soft; glbs-s- v,

beautiful aud preventinc-it- s turning "rcy, for sale by
'march 11 II. G. SCOVEL.

YON'S ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER, for Dysr.cp- -

j sia. Gout. Rheumatism. Cramp, Cnolera Moibus, Cholic,
Ac., kc, which is one of the best preparations of the day a
trial will convince the ineieJulou for sale by

marchll II. G. SCOVEL.

ALVANISM Christie's Belts, Bracelets, Fluid, Rings(1 and Plasters, for sale by the only agent in Nashville, '
marchll II. G. SCOVEL- -

& ARMISTEAD'ri SUPERIORLANGIIORN Wholesale and Retail by
marchll II. G. SCONEL.

IFLE POWDER Connecticutand Teunessec Rifle Pow
der, warranted best quality, for sale by

marchll II. G. SCOVEL.

EATS FOOT. Refilled Tanner's, Lard, Linfced and
Castor Oils, for sale by H. G. SCOVEL.

MITH'S SUGAR COATED PILLS, just leceivpdandS for sale bv marl 1 II. G. SCOVEL.

fjpEAS Black, Young Hyson; Imperial, Gunpowder, and
Extra Carious Black Tea. Ihesc Teas are of good

quality and have given satisfaction, for sale by
marchll H. G. SCOVEL.

R. F BELL.
"Wholesale and Rstail Grocer, Dealer in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, Receiving, Forwarding and
Commission Merchant,

Opposite Sewanee House, College st, No 23.
teb2

THE NASHVILLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

HAVING, at great expense, procured the most recently
machinery and tools for the construction of

the heaviest work ih metals, we solicit from tho Western
and Southern public a portion of their patronage. Wc are
prenaied to make to order Railroad .Machinery, such
as locomotives, Passenger, Fieight Cars, Frogs, Switch
Stands, Repair Cars, and all work appertaining to Railroads.
Steam Engines. Boat and Stationary Engines, from ii
to 500 horse lower, with bnilci-- of the best Tennessee Iron.
Saw Ulills Fitted up complete, with Circular or Sash
Saws, embracing thclatest improvements. Grist Mills.
Engines and Machinery, complete, for Grist Mills of all sizes.
Sugar Mills of the most recent construction, with Engines
to correspond, put up in any pai t of the Southern country.
Cotton Gins. Engines to drive Cotton Gins, with all
necessary appurtenance made to order at short notice

In all cases where it is desired, we furnish an engineer to

Eut up tho engine and instruct an intelligent negro, so that
may continue to operate the engine. Sc.

Brass and Iron Castings of any size or description, with
Shafiing, Mill (Jeering, Water Wheels, Cast Iron Bank
Vaults, made to order.

Information cheerfully given and orders received by
J. THOMPSON, President.

N. B. The highest prices paid for old Brass aud Copper,
sept

RANGES. 50 boxes Oranges, just received byo march I If. & J . iN J AlUi .

"WADE & BUTCHER" RAZORS.
have a new stock of RAZORS, from the celebratedWEmakers "Wade A Butcher," of assorted paterns;

and Rogers k Son's Razors, all of which
we guarantee to the pui chaser,

decll FALL & CUNNINGHAM

TPINE CIGARS. 20,"ft0 fire Retnilia and Loudrc Ci- -

mirs, expressly for the Retail trade, just received per
ifcrR. R. W. 11 ill. R. k J. NIXON.

ON' DON PORTER and INDIA ALE. 10L casks London Porter and India Ale, just received.
march! R. & J. NIXON.

TfT'lGS. 100 Drums fine Smyrna Figs, just received by
JUL march. R. & J. NIXON.

7,OR'SALE. A Frame House on Cherry street,
: Manufacto--,

ry, containing 0 rooms and passage with kitchen, servants
mAma . n. '
1 u.im.'l v..

Mso a lanre brick house on Vine street, l6Tfrontingn.401i5.
fnot nil Vino criiA nmnini, Iitw.I-- 1 Crt fool Itnf worn nhnrrv
and Broad streets. GLOVER k BOYD,

marchS General Agents.

rpiIE NEW TESTAMENT With brief Notes and
1 Instructiozs, containing the Reference and Marginal

Readings of the Polyglot Bible. By the Rev. Justin Ed
wards, 1). D. Published by the American Tract Society.
For sale by feb.2 CHARLES W SMITH.

SOON. For sale An excellent Blacksmith
CALL

2 valuable stout Men;
8 Women, extra Cooks and House Servants:
1 Woman and Child, 21 years old, good Cook;
1 very pretty Girl, 13jearso!d;
1 No. l fancy Boy 13 years old;

DABBS k PORTER,
feb7 No. 83, Cedar street

HERRMAN S. SARONI,
Professor of ' Vocal Music, Instrumental Music and

Composition.
Tehms. One Dollar a Lesson, payable quarterly. Letters

addressed as above, will meet with prompt attention.
feb 2 ly.

QUNDRIES. Now landing from steamer America
IO 100 boxes Soap; 10 ccroons Indigo;

20 bags Pepper; 5 casks Madder ;

25 do Ginger; 02 half barrels Soda;
10 do Spice; 15 barrels Alum;
15 do Almonds j 10 tierces Rice ;

100 dozen Buckets 10 boxes Oranges ;

and forsale by feb 14 MORRIS k STRATTON.

RAMAGE & CHURCH,
42, COLLEGE STREET.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
Valices, Carpat Bags, Cap3, &c.

R nre now in receipt of a lot of No. 1 Sole Leather
Trunks and Ashland Valices; with a large assort-

ment of Black Kip, Bussett and Common Trunks. Ladies
31 Ind. extra Russett full Band Trunks.

Bonnet Boxes, Carpet Bags, 4c. Just opened by
,nar5 RAMAGE & CilURCn.

DAVID W. YANDELL, offers hisDR. services to the citizens of Davidson county.
Residence on the Gallatin Turnpike, four miles and a half
jrom Nashville, at thu place formerly owned by the late Jo
siah Williams, Esq.

(LEECH & CO.'S IMPROVED PATENT SAFE.
are the sole agent in this city of Messrs. Stearns kWEMarvin, late partners of I.Rech and successors fo

C. Rcch k Co whose Safes are pronounced by actual test
the best made in the United States.

We keep constantly forsalea general assortment, adapted
for the use of Merchants, Insurance Co.'s, Jewellers, Nota-

ries. Brokers, Steamers, kc.
We are also prepared to execute orders for those of any

size to bo constructed jind flitted up agreeable to the direc-
tions of parties ordering.

All persons engaged in Business or having valuable Books
and Papers must admit the necessity of such an article as
Rech iffCo.'s Improved. Patent Salamander Safe.

feb22 W. H. GORDON k CO.

T TOLASSES. 200 bbls prime newMolasses, forsale by
1YJL n3 W. H. GORDON & CO.

JLEDICAL.

" c. -v, .
spent w much money, and all to ro purpose , urn roue.-- ,,

a card in our purer "cf Dr. Mitchell's arrivalkeie, .or

!', when he aillod on me
aenre; aUo s:it.sfiod me by certificates

WePcin,Iu'"l,e;1MniC0Vw,T"r whnh induced ,to me. by
me to give it a rial; and I takeplure iirs aline. tLatuncr
the use of to bottles I am entuely icLl. 1 tl r- -
dntyincumLenti.rjmmetoiecn.inmciKlin the
a medicine which 1 believe no equal m ti e ue ol ims

AFFLICTED READ! i

MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15PHILADELPHIA (

KiNKELIN. The oldest, surest and
best hand to enre all forms ot secret diseases of the n,
and solitary habits of youth, is DIL KINKELIN, N. W. cor-
ner of Third and Union streets, between Spruce and Pine, i

oue and a half squares from the Exchange, Philadelphia. ,

Take Particular Notice. There is a habit which
boys teach each other at the acadeciv or college a habit in-

dulged in when by themselves, in solitude, growing up with
the boy to manhood, and which, if not abandoned m due
time, not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial hap-

piness, but gives rise to a series of protracted, insidious and
devastating affections. Few of those who indulge in this
pernicious practice are aware of the consequences, until they
find the nervous-syste- is shattered, feel strange and un-

accountable feelings, vague feius iu the mind. Thq, individ-
ual becomes feeble, he is unable to labor with accustomed
vigor, or to apply h'S mind to study; his step is tardy and
weak, he is dull 'and irresolute, the countenance is downcast,
the eyes without natural lustre, shamefacedness is apparent
7 kege are symptams which should aickkev the attention of
those similarly rfiitctetl.

It the victim De conscious ot me cause 01 111s uecay.jinu
having relinquished the odious practice, he sutlers under

, those terrible nocturnal emissions, which weaken aud shame
' Turn, producing mental and physical prostration. If he

emancipate himself before the practice has done its worst,
and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruitful, and his
senses fell him that this is caused by his early follies.

I Too many think tuey will hug the secret to their own
hearts, and cui-- themselves. Alas! how ollen is this a fatal
delusion, and how many a promising youth, who might have
been an ornament to society, has faded from the earth!

Young aionl Let no false modesty deter you from
making your case known to one who, from education and

can alone befriend you. lie who places himself
under DR". KINKELIN'S treatment, may religiously confide

1 his honor as a gentleman, and in whose bosom will be
orever locked the seczet of the patient.

Country Invalids. Finding it inconvenient to make

jTCUiur vvmi uii iiiuir sviiiniuuis, i per icuit ixi i;uiu,( i''1 c i

fbnvarded to them a chest eontamintr Dr. K.'s medicines,
f prbpriafeil accoi-dingly-

, and be cured at home.
Strictures of the urethra, weakness and constitutional de-- !

bility, promptly cured, and full vigor restored. All letters j

'

i rotpaid.
A remitttnee of 25 cents in a letter, postpaid, ad

dressed to Dr. Kinkelin. Philadelphia, will secure his
.
book

r
oil the Secret Infirmities or loutli. junei wiy

j

LIVER COMPLAINT, j

TAUNDICE, Chrome or Nervous Debility, Dis--
CJ cases of the'ludneA and all diseases ari.-in-g lrom a I

disordered Liver or Stomach, such as Constipation, Inward
PilesFulbies-- or Blood to the Head. Acidity of liie Stom- -

ach,Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight ,

intl eStoniach, Sour Kructalions, Sinkintr or Flulterin, at
thePitof tiicStomachwimmiuixof the Head, Utirried'aud
l)illicultBreath nr.Flnacrin-- at jheheaif.Chokioir orSuf- - ,

focittin" Sensat-on- s when in j' lying i ostnre, Dimness of
Vision? Dots or Webs before tiie Sight, reveraml Dull Pain
in the Head, Deficiency orPerspiratior, Yellowness of the
Skin and" Eyes, Puin in the Side, Back. Chest, Limbs etc..
Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant Im-

aginings of Evil aud Great Depression of Spirits, can be ef-

fectually cured by
Dr. Uooflaiitl's Celebrated German Bitters,

Prepared by l)c C. M. JACKSON, at the German Medicine
Store, 10 Arch street, Philadelphia.
Their jiower over the above diseases is not excelled, if

equaled, by any other preparation 'in the United States, as
the cures attest, in man v cases after skillful phvsicians had
failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of iimilids,-possessin- g

great virtues in the rectification of diseases of the
liver add lesser glands, exercising the most searching pow-
ers in weakness and affections of the digestive organs,- - tey
aiv, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

BEAD AND BE CONVINCED.
From the "Boston Bcc."

The editor said, Dec. d :

Dil IIooflaxis Chlbiu-vtu- u Geiuiax Bmrns, for the cure
of Liver Complaiin, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Ner-
vous Debility, is deservedly one of the most popular medi
cines of the day. These Bittct. have been used by thou--

'
sands, and i friend at our elbow says he has himself re- -

ceived an effectual and permanent cure of liver complaint j

from the use of this remedy. We are convinced that, in the
use of theHi bitters, the patient constantly gains strength
and vigor a fact worthy of great consideration. They are
pleasant in taste and smell, and can be used by persons with j
the most delicate stomachs with safety, under any circura- -
stances. We :uc speaking from experience, and to the af-- I

Uicted we advise their use.
"Scott's Weekly," one of the best literary papers pub

ished, said, Aug.29th;
"Dr. Hoolland's German Bitters manufactured by Dr.

Jackson, are now recommended by some of the most prom-
inent members of the faculty, as an article of much ellicacy
in cases of Female weakness. As such is the case, we would
advise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and thus save them-
selves much sickness. Persons of debilitated constitution
will find these bitters advantageous to their health, as we
know from experience the salutary effect they have on weak
systems."

More Evidence. The Hon. C. I). Hiueline, Mayor of
the city of Camden, N. J., says:

"Hooklanij Geiuiax Bittees. We have seen man flat-

tering notices of this medicine, and the source from which
they came induced us fo make inquiry respecting its merits.
From inquiiT r.-- e were persuaded to "c?c it, and must say
that we found it specific in its action upon diseases oflhe
liver and digestive organs, and the influence it exerts upon
nervous prostration is really smprising. It calms aud
strengthens the nerves, making sleep refreshing.

"It this medicine was more generally ued, we are satis-
fied there would be less sickness, as from this stomach, liver
and nervous system tho great majority of real and imagina-
ry diseases emanate. Have them iu a healthy condition,
and you can bid defiauce toepideniics generally. This extra-
ordinary medicine we would advise our friemls who are at
all indisposed, to give a trial: it will recommend itself. It
should, in fact, be in every family. No other medicine can
produce such cviderees of merit."

Evidence upon evidence has leen received (like the fore
going,) from all sections of the Union, the last three years,
and the stongest testimony in its favor, is, that there is more
of it used in the practice of the regular physicians of l'hila
delphia, t!fRh all other nostrums combined a fact that am
easily be established, and fully proving that a scientific prep-
aration will meet with their qir'el approval when presedent
even in this form.

That this medicine will cure liver complaint and dyspep
sia, no one can doubt after using it as directed. It acts spc
cifically upon the stomach and liven it is preferable to calo-

mel iu all bilious disaises; Ihe efl'ect is immediate. They can
be administered to female or iufant with safety and reliable
benefit at any time.

LOOK WELL TO THE MARKS OF THE OKNUIXB.

They have the written signature of C. M. JACKSON up-
on the"wrapper, and liis name blown in the bottle without
tchich the. are spurious.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the GERMAN MEDI-
CINE STORE, No. 12'J Arch street, one door below Sixth,
Philadelphia; and by respectable dealers generally through-
out the country.

PRICES RliDUCED. To enable all classes of invalids to
enjoy the ailvantage of their great restorative powers. Sin- -
crie bottle 5 cents,

Also for sale by
EWIN. BROWN k CO.

CARTWRIGHT k ARMSTRONG,
J23 H.G. SCOVEL.

Druggist'S Nashville, Tenn.
And by Druggist everywhere.
Wholesale Agents for Kentucky and Tennessee,

SIIT'I JVVV. VpAr.T.mTKtt A CO..
r. .V" -- -" -- " --."v...- .'. au

I jumecowly. . . Umisville, Kyf
DR. ARNOLD'S UNION PILLS.

Gkeen Hili, Tenn., January 19, 1S52.

Drt. AnxOLD Deaii Sm I consider it but an act of jus-
tice to yourself and the community, to state to you the very
great benefit I have received from the use of your Union
Pills. Having been for quita a number of years, greatly
troubled with dispepsia, and constipation of the bowels; at
times alarming me greatly, I used every other remedy, al-

most that I ever read or Lead of for the disease, all without
the least beneficial efl'ect 1 had almost come to the belief,
that it was useless to try anv more: as I labored under
mxmt f1.r.f Hi' nfl mr ctnin-ir-l- i frrp.M 111-- iniiimd hv t:ik--

ratlin different Fills, medicine. Ac: but on hearin? my
neighbors speak so frequently ot tho bcnclicial eltects ot
your Union Pills, I concluded to give them a trial, and
bought a fifty cents vial, and commenced their use. From
the lirst dose of one Pill 1 was satisfied it was the medicine
for me. 1 have not yet Used quite one vial, and can now say
to vou with the utmost pleasure, mat i nave not lor me last
ten years felt as well, or enjoyed such good health, as I have
since commencing the useot your Pills. I would take no
sum for the good these Pills have done me, and almost every
branch of my family have used them with the same happy
effect. At times some of the negroes have had symptoms
of fever at the first complaint I have given them one or
two Pills, and never had to repeat the dose but once, which
effected a cure. Your other medicines used by my family,
have had the most happy eiloot. I shall always keen a sup-

ply of your Pills on hand, and I think that no one, laboring
as I have under great debility and dyspepsia, with all thei
evil consequences, but what would, after a use of your med-idine- s,

join me in saying the same of them.
Resiieetfully W W MASTERSON- -

For Sale at the Drug Stores of ZIMKltMAN, T.WELLS,
BEECH, FLEMMING k CO., and BOURNE'S

HOUSE'S LEEDICTNES.

the sole owner of House's Celebrated Medicines,
BEING of Indian Tonic, Pile Ointment, Tetter Cer-

ate and Pills, now in the hand'? of local agents in the State of
Tennessee, Kentucky, North Carolina and Virginia. I offer
to sell the same extremely low to Agents or others who wish
to purchase. I have also a large quantity of said medicines,
together with Gray's invaluable Ointment, on hand and will
sell Uieni at wholesale or retail at lower rates than they havfl

evei Men sold in this market. A large discount wiubesJ.
lowed to those who buy to sell again. M. BOURNE,

june 7 wtf Opposite True Whig Office

NASirriLLK, Juno 2, 1851.
This is lo certify that M Bourne is my authorized Agent

to sell and put out on commission Gray s Invaluable Ointi j

merit, in the State of Tennessee, Kentucsy, lrginta, ana
North Carolina. No Ointment is genuine unless it bears the
written signature of Wm F Gray upon the outside label of
tlm hm: nnd all who wish the Genuine must sec thai it is
written before they buy, as thpw rc base imitations out.
Beware of an article pur": 'jeputupby

TT,r'iT.ri rm
W WGray,

. .. i
ot Kaleigu, - U., wni iqfH-erieti-

. lUBiminem
W W Gray is engrave. . 55-eli- inspection,
Therefore, in order to a lis gertfe-- oiatent put
up by the undersigned. Wlt--F GRAY.

rpRAVELXING TR3 I".-- Qf Sola JjeatherRus
JL set and Black Iron 'lmrTraks, Yaleces

Caopet Bags and School . statt on hand --t the
CUU110H.prices by dec2- -

INDIAN TONIC.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THOSE AFFLICTED,

frmJfJ"'

rpHE subscriber respectfully announ- -
e wj iucuiucus ui -- tusuTine, acu

the public generally, that he has located
permanently in this citv, and that he will
devote his attention to the alleviation of
human sufiering, by curing Rheu- -
matism. Gout, Neuralgia, Coughs, Can- -j

cers. Piles. Sore Eves, fccrofula. Diseases'
nf thi sl-i-n Dinrrtifipn nnd Gravel. Ft ' JSaB!&

UUCiltig ItllU llt(nii j
vousness and deDintiy, can ce pernia- -

nenuy curea.
Disease of a peculiar character I guar- -

antee to remove in a few days radically,
without offensive or deleterious Medi
cines. Patients would save much time
and money, to sav nothing of anxiety of
mind, bv erivinjr him a call.

Invalids from anv section of the country, by addressing a
letter, stating the svmpfoms and enclosing a fee, can tiav

advice and medicines sent to them with full diiecMins.
The subscriler wishes it distinctly understced tbat he

above cures are effected without the use ot Mcr?, "1
cure is sntirely dependent on the use of rcots, accwdrng ior.
the Indian practice.

Infirmary on the rornet oThe subscriber also keeps an
Vineand Demumbracc streets; lgeandconifort-btertom- s
well veutillated, and in a very retired part of the city. 11

anvwiito be under his immediate and.penm-- I caie and

direction, tfcev can come in, and no pain will be rleu
to render them comfortable and to effect a spec-- y cuie.

For jiflrticulars, see my circulars of eertit '.yj 1L
Indian Botanic Doctor, Office on Market stieet, Aim doir

from the Square, East side-S- ign of the

v cunt i c. Mn v 1 . ' F51.

Totlic Editors of the NashviBe Union: Gentten o.
publishintr the fiiilowing- vou will much oblige onl 1

should he made familiarly known o every one, and paiiau- -

latlv to tluise atllicteil with that painful disease caheo iueu- -

matism. I have l;een sufiering with that disease for the last
two ears. I have applied to numerous phjsicwns, ato tried
various lcmcdies, recommended to cine i, lint only lor.tl
femporarv relief and almost iu despair of ever retimg en- -

MitrtiPll's Indian Rheumatic
i 1 1 : . ij. c T l j v.h rIMItl T.- - t UTTlr.IIII.il I Yifir 1 1 ' 111 Ik 1 1. ..-- B..w

Yours, reipeetrullv, O. ycINTOSII.
Public Square, 8d dcor'from the New Lndge.

ANOTHER IMPORTAN T CUKE
? I' MI T V H ELL' S INDI A A h - l Ii A ?T.

EixiEntxn, (near Nashville,) Jiy .', i
Dr. J. Mitchell: Dear Sir, I take pleafuicin wirgu

von ami for the benefit of the rubliv. thai my lioil e, a
Iad of fifteen years.! who has been afflicted with tl e KLtu-natis-

for some time, in one of his knees pd br.c-fc-, s r d
laving tried various remedies, all of whioJt ltd I.entoiiie

proved useless, I was almost ,n despair that le cut mi.i1
fliincr lint niMintito fur l!frpl of Ills lift. (' tt, i.' '

of k&tnft'verr dntim. But hearing tlmt Mr. Meln't -- h.sn
old resident of Nashville, had been cured by tie re tf ur
Extract, induced ire to try it for mv brother, awl my gicat
asto'iishnicnt. bv the use of one bottle l:e has legaircd ti e
lueof hif limb.s and is entirety free of all pain. I, thnefi'ie.
feel iu dutv bound, after having tested a wh ch
muet be of" so much twe to thoe atllictcd with this -.n- -ful

disctue, to, wJtci.'( publicly rccoiamoml it as a iei- -

tnin
c,,(-SiecJfti-

vo))r! o T). WALLING.
N. B. Persons" wishii-- fo confer with me, een do so

by calling at my residence, Spring street, Etlgcf:e!d,Teiin

.1 '.Wilbur toi.i ittiii., v -

Dr. J. .Mitchell: Dinr Sir, I feel it my duty to atki.owl-edg- e

to the afflicted, the benefit I have received Iron ci r
Indian Bhenmatie Kxlraets. I have been vnh
Rheumatism in my hips for fome time. I uii.iir tie
treatment of a phvsician considered a good ore, who u!d n e
that he could not'elll-c-t a cine on me. Hcarn g rf j rur Ex-

tract cflectingsonianv cures in the city of Nmfcille.indrced
me to try it; and I take pleasure in stating tint the use ot
one bottle of your Extract hu given megieiU lelief. Irui-sid- er

it a verv valuable remedy for what it isrtconiu.eiidid,
particularly tor Rheumatism

Yours, respectfully, D. BRINKLEY.

N.siivn.Lr, Tonn., July "1, lk"T.
To the Editoi-- s of the Union: Deeming it my duty to ti e

public and especially to tho: afflicted with Rhennntim,tl.at
I have been relieved bvMitchell'slndinii Hheuwmic l::r:ct.
I have been afflicted tor a number of yinis. and aj plied t u

number of physicians for relief, but in vain. 1 Hso tr cd
different remedies recommended for Rheiiniati''in,but m-k-

them all fo be humbugs. Hearing of Dr. Mitchell's Imlun
Rheumatic Extract, I called on the Doctor, and lie assured
me I could be cured. Having spent so muck money ai d
found no relief, I concluded to be humbugged no more. I
told the Doctor I would give him a certain mhii if he would
effect a cure. The Doctor took my case anil furnished ne
with medicines: I followed his directions; and I am now-happ-

y

lo state, alter the use of two bottles of his extract, and
two of his blood purifying remedy, 1 am entirely relieved.
As an act of justico to Dr. Mitchell, I take this nielli-w- l of re-

commending it to those who are similarly afflicted, as a cer-

tain remedy for Rheumatism.
Yours, respectfully, JO. L. R"i AN.

August!.

Lincoln County, Tenn., May ?, l' "2.
To all afflicted with Rheumatism, the most painful and

annoying of diseases in the whole catalogue of human suf-

fering, f would vnv, apply to Dr. Mitchell, or his A gei'ts, for
some of his invaluable "Indian Rheumatic Fxtmct; nnd I

venture to assert you will not be humbugged hut find relief
from vour sufferintrs. There is a trreat aversion to 1 ,.:.t
Medicines bvthe public generally, as they have I een .co of--I
ten deceivetf; but this invaluable remedy is woilhy a tn. I,

and haf, so far, proved effectual whenever tried. 1 Wiil

give a linet statement ot my case, mat mo.--e who nave teen
long atllictcd may not yet despond while Dr. Mitchell sur
vives.

Having been afflicted with the worst of matedies for more
than six years, being confined to my room n great portion of
the time," and unable to lie by day or night my joints sU-n-nw- l.

mv muscles nartinllv ossified, and so much en.acia'ed
as to seem more like an inhabitant ol anotiier woim n an
this. Having tried every Physician of anvr.oteof wIkiu L

could hear, all proved unsuccessful. I liad entirely des-

paired of recovery, expecting to spend (not enjoy) the life of
the invalid, when I chanced to see an account ot the wot.i'er-fu- l

cures effected by Dr. Mitchell's Indian Rheumatic fx-- f
ract, I resolved to give it a fair trial, as I had all othr 1 ns

who tried mv case, notwithstanding it ws a ja'cnt
medicine, in which" I could exercise no very strong faith:
when to mv great surprise and satisfaction, before usii g it
more tlwii "the short space of one month, it has t cento far
arrested in its ravages upon my system that I can !u rst ven-

ture to assert, though ot long standing, that it is eit,:elv ex-

pelled from its stronghold, though apparently o we'd ft rti-tlo- d.

Loss than one month is a short tune to tcutean ei on.y
which has been solely engaged in erecting fortifications for
near seven years, I can stiy to the ailiicteL-r- y- fur your-
selves if yoii wish to be in the vigor andfulhWeom of health

ainsT s '"! ours truly,
.F M. HURLEY

DR. A. G. GOODLET.
manufacturer or

HOUCK'S PANACEA AND GOODLET'S LDrTfcTENT.

Ao. 25, Deaderick St, NasheiUe, Ttnn.

Important to the Atllictcd I

MUCK'S PAXACBA,
Prepared solely from Vegetable Matter Ly Dr.

A. G. GOODLET.
TTTIIICH mav be taken with perfect safety by all ajres

VV and in all" diseases. It cures the following diseases
Dvsocnsia. Loses of anpetite.Indiiiestioii, Inflammation of the
Stomach, Heartburn, Diarrhoea, Dysentry or Flux, I'di-s- .

Fistula. Obstructed or Excessive Menstruation, l eriiii cf
Cessation of Mensnz, Flour Albus or Whites, Ague mid !

. . . . . . ...Tl 1 - T, I.' TTT T. L..

Bowels Cholera Morbus, Consumption, Spitting of Blood,
Influenza, Colds, Coughs, Iuflamation of the Chest, Palsy,
Gout, Rheumatism, Inflammatory Sore Throat or Qumcy,
Whooping Cough, Thrush or Sore Mouth, Putrid Siio
Throat, Croup.lnflammation of the Heart, Dropsy, Hronclu is,
Rickets, Diseases of the Liver, Jaundice, Difficulty of ma-

king Urine, Gleet, lh sterics, Nervous and Sci ofuluus affec-

tions of the Membranes and Lupiments, Merctireal and Yen-en- d

diseases, Ulcers, Sores, Affections of the Skin, and all
diseases arising from impure blood, Ac. Price per bottle, 1.

GOODLET'S LnnilENT,
Prepared solely from Vegetable Matter,'Dr. A.

G. GOODLET.
Ono of the greatest Liniments ever discovered for the euro

of Rheumatism, Tumors, Palsy. Gout, Ringworm, Itch
Chilblains, Frost Bites, Mumps, stiffness of the joints,
Cramps, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts. Burns, Dislocations, Frac-
tured Bones, Poisonous Bites, Sore Throat, Stings, all
kinds of swelling with or without pain, likewise this Lini
nient is ad.pted most peculiarly to diseases of Horses, such
as strains, inflamation of the withers, fistbla, shrinking of
the shoulderjoints, wind galls, sores, scratches, poll evil,
Ac. Price per bottle, 25 cents.

All persons desiring to make a trial of the efficacy of
can consult Dr. Goodlet by letter, or personally at

his Laboratory. Residence, No. 'J, Spruce St., between
Spring and Broad. (roaritf-w- iy.

DR. J. VT. GRAY.
Office in McCcmb3' New Building, on Cherry Street,

Between Deaderxck and Union.

decl4 12m Residencs

WOOD BOX MATCHES 10U Gross
ROUND Round Box Matches. In store and for sale

A. MORRISON k CO.

feb23 Corner of Deaderick st. and Square.

UNDRIES. 10 dozen Shaded Silk Purse Twist;s 20 dozen Plain Silk Purse Twist;
200 do Cotton Hosier-- ;

320 Reams Cap Paper;
100 do Letter Paper:

00 G. D. Gun Caps. In siare and for sale low by
A. MORRISON k CO.

feb23 Corner of Dsadericfc at. and Square.
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